Intermittent hair loss in a child with PIBI(D)S syndrome and trichothiodystrophy with defective DNA repair-xeroderma pigmentosum group D.
We describe a girl with photosensitivity (P), ichthyosis (I), brittle hair (B), impaired intelligence (I), possibly decreased fertility (D), and short stature (S). The clinical findings fit into the PIBI(D)S syndrome and trichothiodystrophy. A remarkable and probably unique observation for this disorder was the intermittent character of the scalp hair loss during infectious periods in this patient. Easy suntanning suggested photosensitivity and prompted DNA repair studies which demonstrated reduced UV-induced DNA repair synthesis. Subsequent studies have assigned this patient to xeroderma pigmentosum group D and suggested a specific deficiency of 6-4 photoproduct repair. An unaffected child was diagnosed in the next pregnancy of the mother.